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Introdu tion
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The Tea hing Philosophy

As omputational te hnologies in ltrate our everyday lives, it is be oming in reasingly important
that the future generation are not alienated from these te hnologies. Spe i ally, the eld of applied
Arti ial Intelligen e (AI) is slowly and in onspi uously be oming more and more embedded in
our lives. In order to empower the future generations to not only understand, but to su essfully
ontrol and develop the myriads of Applied and Embedded AI systems whi h will be ommonpla e
in their everyday environment, it is essential that they learn about AI and Arti ial Life (ALife),
rather than merely a quiring vague and unrealisti notions through s ien e tion fantasy. This will
enable them to intelligently intera t and in uen e the further development of these te hnologies.
Re ognizing the need for the dissemination of these on epts to students at an early age, the AI
Lab at the University of Zuri h de ided to pilot a test ourse in Arti ial Intelligen e for teenagers,
whi h ould serve as a model for s hool urri ulums. The goal of the ourse was to enhan e the
students' knowledge of the underlying philosophy and on epts involved in AI and ALife, and
introdu e them to the te hnologies and methods used.
One reason that the abstra t set of on epts related to AI and ALife remain on ned to a
parti ular s ienti
ommunity is be ause they are inherently diÆ ult on epts to onvey, and
even its pra titioners often annot agree on a way to present them. While the general publi is
impressed and awed by the produ ts of applied AI, there is little understanding of the internal
workings and limitations of these systems. Although the students we were working with were highly
motivated and intelligent, their young age (13 to 18 years) made it diÆ ult to onvey the on epts
solely through le tures and dis ussion. Thus it was de ided to test Constru tionist Edutainment
Robots as a possible method for providing a natural and positive foundation for a quiring these
on epts.

With the in reased availability of omputing power in homes, industry has pla ed a strong fo us on
providing omputing-based, multimedia intera tive toys and games for hildren, olle tively termed
Edutainment. These produ ts o er the allure of high quality sights, sounds and intera tivity to
entertain hildren, but also attempt to integrate edu ational ontent. These toys and games prove
highly su essful with hildren, who are able to express their natural uriosity and willingness to
learn with interesting and user-friendly tools. Re ognizing both the hallenge of imparting many
abstra t on epts to the students and the need for them to maintain a positive attitude towards
absorbing them, the philosophy of Edutainment seemed to provide the perfe t foundation for the
ourse.
Our se ond main on ern was that the students should not merely be the passive re ipients
of knowledge but should \ onstru t" the knowledge themselves. This philosophy, known as Constru tionism (Resni k, 1996), is derived from the Piagetian on ept of Constru tivism, whi h states
that hildren are not born with an innate knowledge of reality, but rather \ onstru t" the model
through physi al intera tions with the real world. Constru tionism, whi h ombines this general
philosophy into an a tive edu ational method, was our method of hoi e for this ourse.

We used the LEGO Mindstorms Robot Constru tion Set to onvey the on epts we wished
to tea h. While providing a playful and intera tive platform that engaged the students' interest,
the students were able to iteratively onstru t robots that illustrated the on epts as they were
introdu ed.
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Tea hing Con epts through Constru tion
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Con lusion

The urri ulum of on epts in luded sele ted ideas from the philosophy and te hni al methods of
AI and ALife, whi h olle tively de ne the eld of New Arti ial Intelligen e (Pfeifer, 1999). Some
of the key on epts are rea tivity, embodiment, adaptivity, emergen e, intelligen e and and heap
design. Some of the main te hni al methods used in New AI in lude neural networks, evolutionary algorithms, sensory-motor oupling, distributed omputation and behavior-based algorithms.
These on epts were initially introdu ed through le tures, but were then reinfor ed through onstru tion a tivities. Many of the a tivites were geared towards illustrating a spe i
on ept.
For example, the entral importan e of morphology in New AI be ame apparent to the students
during the onstru tion of a line following robot. One group a hieved this by building a robot with
two light sensors pointing towards the oor. They dis overed that if those sensors were pla ed too
lose together, the robot's performan e de reased. A later proje t hallenged students to build
a robot that ould traverse through a tunnel with di erent widths and heights, whi h impli itly
required that the robot hange its morphology to solve the task.
Another robot onstru tion exer ise provided a on rete example of emergen e. At rst, ea h
student group built a light following Braitenberg vehi le. Then, ea h group atta hed a tor h to the
robot, and all robots were pla ed in the arena. Students were surprised by the omplex intera tions
of the robots approa hing and retreating from ea h other. These behaviors were then identi ed as
examples of emergen e.
Cheap design implies that the internal omplexity of a robot an be greatly redu ed when its
prospe tive environment and task are taken into a ount. The need for using heap design for the
robot building arose when students were asked to build a robot that used an \in lination sensor".
The students were thus motivated to devise a lever way to generate interesting behavior using a
ombination of simple sensors, rather than using a ready-made sensor for the spe i task. One
student group a hieved this by using tou h sensors to dete t the sliding of the robot's entral
bri k. Not only for this spe i task, but for all robot building tasks, the sensor and programming
limitations of LEGO Mindstorms motivated students to understand and use heap design during
onstru tion.

In the Arti ial Intelligen e and Robots ourse ondu ted by the AI Lab, University of Zuri h, the
philosophies of Edutainment and Constru tionism were employed to impart the abstra t on epts
of AI and ALife to young students. The ourse was stru tured using group onstru tion a tivities
and proje ts with the LEGO Mindstorms platform, in su h a way that would inherently en ourage
the students to onstru t examples of these on epts. Through the use of repeated and more
hallenging onstru tions, students not only learned to understand and identify the ideas we wanted
to tea h, but more importantly in orporated them in their own thought pro ess as tools and
building blo ks, whi h ould be used in future designs. While ane dotal, the only negative aspe t
of the ourse, a ording to the students was that \It should have been longer" whi h oming from
a group of young teenagers after a 40 hour week of non-stop tea hing, ame as a pleasant surprise.
Another student said that \s hool should be more like this"; we hope that as more su h positive
eviden e as to the e e tiveness of this tea hing philosophy a rues, one day it will.
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